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SQUAW MEN

INTERESTS

PROPOSITION TO 'IE PRESENTED!
TO MR. HITCHCOCK.

vol

Intermarried While Entfaavorlno to
It.

Secure Allotmnt3 of Cherokee
Lands Aa Members of the

Trfb Zevly Influence.

In
Washington. July 10. -- J. W. Zevoly 8.

of MuktfB, t T.. U In Washington
on ImelHW" with the Interior depart-

ment. H has had soma contested cub
Mt which ho wltl take m with tlia
gweral fcnd office and the comml

alofier of Indian attaint. I
Jlr. Zfvely also has aomo clients

nSmg 4a intermarried white, who

bare befii endeavoring to secure al- -

(Htion t,t thv tftlfcd Stof Aihrl f

swim . iiriiivlnz the intermarried
' whites who married into the tribe

alnoe November 7 any right to par
tlclpate In tho distribution of the
fund and property of the tribe. thre
have been overture looking to a

Mr. Hutching., an attorny;
of Indian Territory, who was here
W...1 tha delegation which sought.a
potpouemant of the collection of tho
Creek tribal tax. while here submit-

ted a compromise proposition to face-rclnr- y

Hitchcock. Tho offer was to

allow the Intermarried whiles to be

placed on the roll of the Cherokee Na.

Hon and racelved allotments, but to
pay fjr the land at a stipulated price.
There are about 2,300 who would come
in under this compromise, nnil the sale
or the land wo.ild bring in three quar-te- r

of a million dollars into the
Cheroko treasury, It Is estimated,
which .t would not otherwlso receive
Secretary Hitchcock has not approved
tho eompromteo proposition. In fact,
ho hns stated that he could not vlo

late tho provisions of the law and trol-

lies by acceding to it.

Mr Zovoly thinks that Mime such
compromise would be fair and Just

to all parties concerned but he has
ideas nhout getting at it which are
different from Mr. Hltchcocks, and
will probably mil on Secretary Hitch1

rock at Ills summer home in Dublin,

N. II.. while cast, to talk the matter
over with him.

Mr 'evely sayi that naturally th
secretary could not act on a compro-

mise Improperly submitted to him.
but thinks that with tho endorsement
of tho Cherokee tribal council nnd th

approval of tho president, some con-

sideration might ho shown It. It Is
, ..ll.nl .ruin.

T eonveS "s to takVupl

the mutter. The council la believed io

be favorablo to the proposition.
nctlon. however, would ul-

timately be neceasary to comploto the
arrangement, should It havo official

all down tho lino.

RFCEIVER APPOINTED.

For the People's United States Bank
At St. Louis.

(By Associated Pross.)
St. 1miIs, July 11. Judge Seldon

or fSho People? United States bank,
ncainst which a fraud order hail been
ir...,t i,v tho Postal authorities, j

Snoneo.-- immediately qualified by fur
niKtitnir a nuartor million bond. 1 lie
receive, ship wns made on tho request j

of Secretary or State hwinger wn
wild the bank had about a million and
n half dollars deposited In different
cltloi In tho United States. ItalMJias
$75,000 ln govornment bonds and oth-

er securities amounting to nlno hun-

dred thousand dollars. The banks
capital Is two million and a half.

Big Picnic for Marietta.
ri,., rommi-- ninrehants and Stocl

men of Maiietia and vicinity are pre -

paring to glvo a Dig roping a" 'ey-
ing contest and picnic on Jul -- 1

and 22 at tho Bob King pluco In the
Marion Allen pasture, two miles north
of Marietta. Thcro will bo all kinds
of roping and riding contests, bron-

cho riding, horse racea. baso ball
it, in ia in ll.ltn sneaklnis. gun club I

shootlnr and tho greatest of all. Miss
l.ucilo Mulhall, tho champion law
vnnnp nr inn worm, anu uei ki-- 'i

.ch"lay. ThSro will. be a grand ball
.1

tit night. Como nnd camp out mm
havo a good tlmo. There will bo plen-

ty of wood and wnter. Remember tho
date. July 21 and 22, two miles north
of Mnrietta nt Bob King's place.

rat 03 on nil railroads.
11-dl- wk-2- t MARION Aj.I.EN,

Marietta, T.

WYNNEWOOD'S DELEGATION.

Sixty-fiv- e Members of Commercial
Club Go To Oklahoma City.

Wynnowood. I. T., July It. (Spec,
tal) A meeting of tho Wynnowood
Commercial Club was held last night
nnd final nrrangemonta mado for tho
irin. tn nktnb.ima City. Slxty-flv- o mem

bers of tho club, accompanied by tho
Wynnowood Cornet banu, ten louuy
In a special car, wnicn nan ijucii "i
iiv ,iirorntod with stroamera advor

tiKimr Wvnnewood. All tho members
of tho dolegntion wore badges, nlso
advertising this place. These, aro in
addition to tho delegates from Wynne-woo- d

to tho slnglo statehood conven-
tion, who will go from Paula Valley
with the other members of tho dele-

gation from the Seventeenth record-
ing district.

TWENTY-THIR- DISTRICT.

Coalgatc Leads the List at the Atoka
Convention.

CoUKAte, I. T July in. Th, ni"e!
Ing neld at AloUa Saturday to wlect
twenty delegate io the statehood con
vention at .Oklahoma City was large-
ly attended and was very harmoni-
ous.

A special train currying a thousand
or was run from Conlgate.

The meeting was presided over by
I). Davidson of Coalgatc, with Di-

li. N. Wright u secretary.
The delegate were apportioned ac

rnrdina- to the uooulntlm of the towns
tho district which gave Coal at j

3. Wapanacka 3. Atoka 2.

Phillips 1. Olnej 1, Cairo 1, and
Strlngtown 1. . ?

Tlie following dolcgatlon wan s- -

Lacled: Coelnata J. R. Wood. Yt'riah'-
Chtlstton. C. K. SHtortS) 11. tit A
Ileflln, G. A. Kooshec, IJ. C. Cunning

- ry .1 fa trw
Lehigh Boone Williams, A. T. WoBtJj

A. D. Brown.
Wapanucka-- C. A. ak-e- , W. L.

ds. T. J. straiten.
ttilta K. N. Taylor. A. O. Maaeoy.

Phillips Idok Whalen.
Cairo Carl Simples.
Olney 13. Is. Wright.
Strliiistown J. B. Morrow.
Resolutions wire-- adopted favoring

single statehood and the consideration
of the clalai of Oklahoma nnd fndlan
Territory apnrt from other lerrlto-rles- .

and advocating the. principle of
allowing the new Btnte to adjust all
local matters Instond of liy congress

A RUSSIAN TRAGEDY

PREFECT OF POLICE ASSASSINA7
ED AT MOSCOW.

Ccmnt Shouvaloff, Formerly Attach
cd to Ministry of Interior, Shot

Three Times and Falls Dead
At Feet of Assassin.

(By Associated Tress.)
Moscow. July 11. Mnjnr-Gonera- l

Count Shouvaloff, prefect of police
here, formerly attached to ministry ot
the Mitifflor, was this
morning while receiving petitions, one
petitioner firing three tunes from a re
volvcr at tho prefect, who fell dead
Tho assassin was arrested.

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

Lowest Ratio for Biggest Statehood
Convention Ever Held on Earth.
The Santa Fo offers a rato ot one

faro Plus 50 cents for tho round trip,
except where ono and one-thir- d fnrc
makes less rato (minimum 50 cms)
to the big statehood convention nt Ok

"" .y. Tickets on sale July 1

to 12. limited to 11
United States Senators Bailey and

Ueverldge. Congressmen Hamilton
Murdock, Cnlderhead and Gen. John
W. Noblo will bo present. Other men
of national prominence will attend
Why not you?

Knlvva For llrlilra
Tho custom of giving knives to

brides was formed a common prac
tice, when it was fnchlnnnble for wo-

men to wear knives sheathed nnd sus
pended from their girdles. A wedding
offered an opportunity of present!,,,
something novel or ornamental In th
cutlery lino, and frejiuent reference t
bucI, prwents occurs hi tho plays of the
slxtewtith nnd seventeenth eoutunei
ln ll0 of Kdmouton," KMS, for
Instance, the bride U tlwerlbcd ns
wearing "the new pair of Sheffield
kfllves, litted to ono sheath." A IMt

of trinkets usually worn by ladles
altout lr-tii-) Includes girdles, kulves,
ptirnert and pin cases. In Dcklter's
"Mutch Me In London." Iffll. the bride
says to her Jealous husbnud:
"Bee. at my Birdie bane my weilillns

knlvea
with these di.patch ma."

liiillcnntlnn.
Law Notes relates that Albert K.

Plllsbury, former attorney general of
Massachusetts, on visiting the birth-

place ot Horace Greeley in Amherst,
N. H noticed that there was no pla- -

curd nbout the place to lilform tlie
wMc of Iu .historical liitercflt Ae

00vtllisl- - he hlni'-cl-f tacked on tlie
1. ..n.i.. i n.

he was engased at this ask a passing
nntlvo pause1 to read the card, nut,
turning to Mr. Plllsbury, he rrmnrkeil
with somo acidity: "The gull of moiuo
of you fellers that hev innde money tn
tho city is fairly slck'nln'. Wbnt do
you Hupposo folks hero care whether
you wns born on this farm or somu
othor farm? Them's my sentiments,
Mr. Greeley, nnd dou't you forglt it!"

Cnrrlrd It With lllm.
A. short time ago a burial took place

nt sea from one of bis majesty's cruis-
ers. As there were no lends with the
stores largo pieces of coal were attach-
ed to tho body In their place. All tho
crew wcro summoned on the nunrtiT
deck for the burial. Just as tho body
wnt being lowered Pat burst out laugh-
ing. Next morning tho chaplain sent
for Put and asked for an explanation
of hit laughter nt such u very solemn
time. "Sure now," ropllod Put, "GTvo
heord o' many n wan goln' below, but
OI'vo nlver seen wan take 'Is coal with
uu afore." London Tntler,

Tho moat stylish double or single
harness you will And at J. C. Preddys

tin
GARRISONS

CAPTURED

JAPANESE FLAG FLOATS OVER
RUSSIAN SOIL.

Conflicting Report About Transfer of
Mutlnou nttlenip mumawo

That Mutineer Scuttled the
Vtaael Before Leaving.

illy Associated Pre.) .

F.t. Pctemburg. July io. With the
ItMl.tml tnr Ihn (Irak

.k. r .r th in'iiw.riRi.. o of thelUUJBtUn i u -

generally admitted, uoui in nowi- -

lul'l w rejjarwiM as ..jiui o.ip tu" "r , ; t:; T:Al,.
elusion.

The Xovre Vumya olces the
.rul t m4mn tii .otuntwit www;"- -

STW! ".lK,:.fi"i:,w
of SakTValfn tttrts a ftowefftn leWr
ihn hamla nf .lauancse tUDloinacy,
whlrti nnally haa imoth!ng tangMtri
ln Its hand to throw on tne scales
with the rwui-- In thu coming comer
ence.

London. July to. A dispatch to the
.lapaneito logathm from Toklo nunotin-C- 3

that the Japnnese force on the
Island of Sakha;ln, which l purwr
lug tho ltuslnn troop, lui eapturoil
four garrloons and a quantity of am
munition.

Kusicnil. Itoumnnlu. July l' Atltul
nil Krueer this afternoon boarded nnd
took poKFelon of the Russian nai
tlpsltip Knlaz Poieinuino.

The tornedo Dual w.nicn accoinpiin
toil tho Knlnz. Potemklne, howwvor,
lpft for Odessa without Riirienderlng,
declaring that sh? had not muunoti,
leit Hint the Kn a. poticiuKino iinu
forced her to follow. Admiral Krugcr
arrived with his snuinlriin tins morn
nK and after exchanging the eustoma-r- v

salutes Intimated that lie came to
arrant for a transfer or the baltio
shin

The lormnlltiis of the transfer wore
completed tills afternoon nd Aitmt
rnl Krr.gei boarded the Knlnz Potem
klne.

KustenJI, lloumanla. July 10. Th
nnnnuiicemcnt that the hattluahlp aall
Pit with Hear Admiral Krnger's sound
ron yesterday evening turns out to
bo Incorrect. Before leaving the Knlaz
Potoinklne tho mutineers opened the
hfa cocks and Hooded tier noiu. sue
is now lying nt tho bottom but It Is
expected that she will be uoaicu in
time to leave for souisiopoi .niiy t.

SUBJECT FOR JUDGE LYNCH.

Muskogee Negro Assaults Then Kills
White Girl.

(By Associated Pros.)
Muskogee, I. T.. July 11. Sam Mm-mM- -.

n necro. has been placed In iil
here, chnrged with having assaulted
and then sl,t ami killed Mary r,..l..
man, a M"- - .,,.

mere is muen exciieincni uim u.n:
of lynching.

ENTOMBED IN MINE.

One Hundred and Eighty Men Cut Off
By An Explosion.

Cardiff. Wales. July 11. An explo-A-.-

oecilrrcll today at Watorlown1
calllcry on Rhonda Hill, whlla ono
hundred nnd eighty men were in tn- -

nit. All communication with them was
..rr11,1

Japs Furnish News.
(By Associated Press.)

c...,ll.l Mnnetmrln ll.TliejiFinhux
the mntlnyho'lliack sea

reachci tho ItHBslan army through tin
who fired shells charged

. . . t i, in.
formation Into tho ltusslnn advancoi
posts, hcattcrlng the proclamations
broadcast.

Ilnln Is falling In torrents and all
activity at tho front hns ceased.

TERRITORIAL VISITORS.

Tho following torrltory people ate
regUteicd In tho city:

J. K. Bennett, Graham.
John Hanle, Coalgatc.
Cutch Smith, Mnrlettn.
Geo. Stewart, Foster.
Ton, Dulanoy, Cornish.
J. W. Johnson, Milo.
J. C. Adams, Normal,.
C. C. Hawkins, Kiuct.
Edwin Bradloy, rknet.
C. W. Turner. Anadarko.
Cal Stewart, Holder.,
T. U Cox, Durant.
O. E. Atkinson, Chlckaslia.
P. N. Kerr, Pa,ula Valloy,
J. V. Myers, Paula Valley.

Are Single Staters Now, ,
Aboilt twenty delegates passed

through hero todny from Mnrietta en
routo to Oklahoma City. W. N. Bur
gess, 01,0 of the delegates stepped
from the train and waved a hand
some hollotropo banner lnbcrlbeil,
"Marietta, tho queen city of tho Red
river vclloy." Tho badgoa worn by

tho delegates were of the samo color.
Tho crowd was inado up of tho best
people ot tho town which shows how
tho single statehood idea is growing
for only n short tlmo ago tho two
htato sentiment prevailed In that
town.

Tho Ardmore baso ball team camo
back from Marietta today where Ma
rletta and Ardmore played ball yes
terdav. Tho scoto favored Marietta
by 0 to 2.

MORE OF THE WALNER TRAGEDY.

Extenuating Evidence Developed at A
the Examining Trial.

W Wflner chnrg d with killing
John W ilu, r at Wyniicwood lias had -'

111 examining tils I nnd Is now In the
fudernl jnt! lu-r- Th examining trial
developed ixUMiiiattng wldonco that lug
wa imt published at the tin,- - and
tat iu' nicy Hinto that It v. Ill l). a

Mlu 1'iiwocn manstaugli'i'i' and ac t.7

,I"ip:h i:c i nd'..icil ln th
eiai:;ln;ni; trial it wa l.arneit tint a i

inn by the nam,-- of Martin had gone
into Wi.'ner tt Knox's saloon to slc-p- . Is
rfque-Miiii- W. 11. W alner to wake mm
f4 at h n'clocU. Whn Walner at
tMiiiii l to , Manln. Jno. Walner

ot ied. W JL Walner . persiste.t.

errti - t. ' and held hlin. Then-
lurnnd .

him

w . ... "2", .n

i1:1' - .:! .
' . . ' i "w

uamt-- r

m, i i, sowini '. uoo anu .les"-Mjfiv- .
i

ate said to have, used chairs,
Jb'i.i V nli.ei no weapon and W
K. V.iI'.,-- t uid n kn'fo win, an incii

jja-a- d u hn'.f blad . John Walner
n. I IV ,t. .1, Knox WRT C'lt r, "V-

oa i'.iiu, and ilol) Knox cut once. AV.

ft. Walnev was cut on finger, on cheek
and had finger print on tiiroat.

The knife blow which probably
raus'Ml Wialner'H donth wa In the
thigh which aevered an artery.

Albert Itennle, assistant protsecutlng
attoinev has recommended to tho dis-

trict nilornv that Walner be releas-
ed on $1o,oiri bjill. Mr. Walner, it is
ald. will be able to make ball ns mhiii

:h U Is allowed.
It wax asserted by Bob itnox that

he could have knocked any of them
down wltji a chair and stopped the
fight had lie known that a knife wns
bring U" d and that Herlou and fatal
Injuries were being inflicted.

NO DOUBLE STATEHOOD HERE.

Tlvs Entire West Side for Single
Statehood and Harmony.

Ardmore is to be congratulated up1

on th harmony which prevailed in
It.-- statehood meeting Saturday. Mils-huge-

liad n big row and three dele-

gations will go from that place. Ono
leWiitinn Is not represented by any
rntir,i!i,i iittnrnovH. another delegation
has somo rnllruid attorneys nnd still
another delegation made up exclusive-
ly of colored people will go.

Jiidg'J C. M. Campbell says harmo-
ny Is moat Importnnt or all things
at Oklahoma City. He wants tho con-

vention to steer clear of all questions
that will give the opposing congress-
men an opportunity to knlfo us,

W. P. Poland, who has always ad-

vocated statehood for Indian Terri-
tory nlono has been converted to the
single Blntehood Idea. Ho recognizes
that If this country should ever bo ad-

mitted us two states that Indian Tor-rlto.-- v

would lio a long tlmo In gnlnlng
admlttanco to tho Union and ho hasWhlK,":.," n nnnnnnlnr and the..... " y. ,,.. ..........,,
.MUSliOf'.eU JHIIIll-Jluu- n..w

convcpjion oi ,uua
tcrrltoo' nlono will recclvo no nld
fmm this section.

A big delegation went xrom nen-t-

Okl tboma City and they will be
siuglo .tateli(K)d enthusiasts.

Off to Convention.
Mndlll. I. T.. July 11. (Special)

,l, '....nn.nu. amu ui "v" '" "" " "
, .rccoroiiig ui"Kin Mntehood contention at Oklahoma

City, tleparto.1 yesterday aftemoou.
. ..... , ,a

TlSllOmlllgO. ' ' I. taj'

this afternoon

Marietta, I. T.. July H (Special -

A full quota of delegraies irom uie
recording tWstrlct loft

today on tho 11:20 train for Oklahoma
City.

Ready for the Convention.
TI1.1 Ardmore delegates to tho slnglo

stntehwd convention to bo held In u

City tomorrow met yesterday
afternoon at tho city hall. A. Eddie-ma- n

wns electifd chairman. C. I. Her-

bert nominated ludgo Jnmcs B. Hum-

phrey us clialrniP.il of tho delegation
and ho was unanimouiy eiee-n-u-

.

llm.n motion of Mayor DICK, u uatigo
n nrrinrod for each of tho delegates

nnd ulternatoa. Tho badges read, "Del- -

esate. Ardmoro, Recording District n.
For Immedlato single statehood on
terms of equality with other states."

Mr. IMlbotter reporteu mat no nan
razed nt tho Throadglll and

Invited the delegates to mako then lta
headquarters. His invitation was no
ennted.

O. M. Rodflold, manager 01 1110 uunu,
was present and submitted a propo
sition to take the uanu 10 1110 conten-
tion. Hla nronosltlon was accepted and
tlm delecntoa were assessed to meet
tho expense'. Mcrrs. Humphrey,
Best and Doak were appointed to relso
tho required funds.

Cotton, again today, brought 10

cents on tho Ardmoro market. Only
about tight bales wore on the1 stroota
un to noon. Tha farmers who wero
fortunate enough to find tho market
un wen greatly phased with tho
price,

Tho man who wins money on a long
shot oannot refrain from feeling that
ho Is smart.

lan-S- oino

Ing
)lttt"mlitnMym-.Inpanre- ,

tnrdav attoruoon and otliera will leave

FELL THIRTY FEET.

Workman I Knocked From Santa
Fc Bridge at Red River.

P. Miotic, nn employe of th"!
an tn IV. and mgaged at work neirl

Ked river, was seriously hull at an
early hour thin morning, lie wns walk

icrosA th" bridge and seeing thei
work tinln coming ho stopped to one
side and while waiting for th train

pass was struck by a projecting
plank on one of the ear and knocked
from the bridge, falling a distance of
b!ny ni. He wns badly bruised

about th ii'-a- d and ahouldora end It
thou-rti- t to bo hurt Internally. Ho

wat brought to Gainesville and
medical attention mi wiit tu

the ho pltRl at Temple. Onlnosvlllo ly
Messenger.

Our New Superintendent.
The Juuo number of the Southern

School Journal ha thte to ny of Pror.
Chas. Kvans. wh has been elected
tiipvritti nd. nt of tho A id more pub-ll- e

:

"It will be a matter of regret to
Kentucky teachers to know that Cha.
Hvans, who for the p4t eleven ytArs
Uts 1)B prtiUniK!tit oft UiOiiiir--

m city school. Is to leavo KentucKy,
Ho was recently elected suDerlflten
den, nf tho city Reboot of Ardmore,
Indian Territory, and will leave for
hi ne work altut tho flint of Sep

The irew position la a much
b'ttei tuie, nnd while we like to cc
htm have all the good thing posl
blc. we regret very much to give him
up In Kentucky. He I a prncttcat
rchool man. cthuRlaallc. a hard work
.'i. and bis loss will ha a sad blow Io
th" public school ot Kentucky. Ho
has made the Million city schools the
enual of any in the state. Tho Aril
more schools art- live In nunibor with
n m eight to twelve rooms, and about
two thoiiiinnd children. We lose, but
Atdinorc gains, one of the most

school men of our common
wealth.- -

Look After Mining Interests.
After visiting tho statehood conven-

tion tomorrow .ludgo T. N. Kobnutt
will loavo for tho Cohuttu iiiountnlnH
In North Georgia where ho had Inter-
ests In the North Georgia Mining Hi

Milling Co. This company Is mado up
almost exclusively of local people.
Among tl ' htoekholtlurs nro ,C. B.

Smith. T. 1). Wagner, T. N. ltobnett,
I eo Gait, V. J. Uamsey. I). Daube,
Wm. Kclker, Theo. Hoffman Geo. Kr- -

r cson rnd J. w. Banks.
This company holds a twenty year

lease on tho property nnd havo recent-
ly been offered by a Chattanooga
company the sum or $12.r,000 for their
lease, Nearly all tho slockbolilcrs are
nt tb'e mines now and tho alio, ir
nindo nt nil. will likely bo executed
tills week.

Judge PMffer of Purcell will bo
hot'o on the 1 Mi to hold commission-
er's court during Judge HobnettV

Wantt Tribal Schools Continued.
The-,- Is a gencrat disposition on

tho part or nil five of tho Indian Na-

tions to petition congreaa to contin-
ue the present system ot Indian
schools after March 1. 1900. when tri-

bal sovtrnment ceases, and It Is like-
ly that Mich action will bo taken by
the national council of each nation.
t!nch tnbo has Its own school system
which Is especially adopted to tho
full-bloo- children and they would llko
thes? schools continued ns long as
possible.

Hrrry Tilllngh.-i.-.t- , who hns been In
tlie emrloy of Tyler & Simpson as a
shipping clerk for somo tlmo, has
bo?u promoted ns traveling salesman
for that tlnn with tho territory east
and wu.-- of this city. Billy Blnuton,
formerly tnivellng saleman for that
llrni, having resigned. Sub Almond of
Gainesville will tako tho poslton made
vacant by tho promotion ot Mr.

Clrrrrly
A wealthy Australian squatter In or-

der to protect his six daughters from
fortune hunters left bin property to
tbuni In equal shares, but decreed tlmt
if either married without tho consent
of the trustees sbo should forfeit her
share to her sisters. When tho case
came up lit Sydney It wns found that
the six sisters hml all married without
permission, nnd thus each hnd for-

feited her sham In I ho property to her
sisters, n state of affairs which tho
ladles doubtless considered highly sat-

isfactory.

Opportunltlm.
"I wonder," snld Parmer Corntoicl,

who had Just returned from it trip to
tho big city, "why so many young men
Insist on not gottln' rich,"

"Whnt do you menu 7 asked his
wife.

"They nil wnnt to bo lawyers or doc-

tor Instead o' belli restaurant waiter
or policemen." Washington Star.

Ilia Chnni-K- ,
Uo (moodily) Ah, tell mo truly, I

there anything that hasn't been said
already on the subject of love? She
(softly)-Proba- bly not, but I am buto,
very sure, Indeed, everything on tho
subject hasn't been said to me-lT- ick

The DlfTrrenrr.
Tim Pro feeling nuo this morning. I

wns up with tho lark. Jim I'm Aot
feeling so flno this morning. I was
up with tho lnrk last night. Detroit
Free Press.

An excess of levity Is ns Impertinent
ns an excess of gravity. Hazlltt

THE COTTON

REPORT

GOVERNMENT WEEKLY COTTON
REGION BULLETIN.

Much Cotton Land Abandoned Toa
Much Rain Ha Fallen and the

Crop I In th Grass Market
Advnneed Quickly.

following Is th trorernme-n-t vnA
crop and weather bulletin by tnti i,

noted at Washington al noon totlav,
July II.

Georgia Cotton healthy, generally
fruiting well, making too much we. d
ill aomo Ilelda in north, slioddlng in
scattered districts, sunshine need, d
Te Generally made good growih,

but much foul and needing-cul- l Ivntlm,
In somo counlles growth too rapid ui. 1

not fmliing well, not niueji y t clom-
ped, and somo Holds abandoned, lu 1

diwj. oonlnVrbl( amnujjt Df ram
Weevil ineireaaril ln hnmltlr by rain,
rtama'd Berloius Jn locnlltb buiv-.'hln- p

needed.
North Carolina Cotton fine, brand-

ing nicely, heavy bloom, lice disap-
pearing

TeniMss.'O Sontle Held of cotton
abandoned, cotton too much fltnl' ,
light fruitage.

I lOiilslima Growlrtj; r.ipIiMj", fruit.-In-g

irregularly, hulk of crop foul, de
terlorating want of cultivation, much
low land nbandoiiPd to grass; lice,
boll worms mid boll weevil doing somo
dtimage.

South Carolina Cotton Improved
generally. tlio,i7.b still under-size- ex
cept ,n western counties whero plants
are largo but poorly fruited, general-
ly fruiting normnlly, but blooming
nicely.

Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory
Htiunrlng nnd blooming nnd ln good
condition, somo dnmngc by sharp-
shooters at loo rapid growth.

Antnnsas Badly In grass, chopping
not completed, needs cultivation, mnk
ing too much weed und few forms In
somo sections.

I'lorldn Cotton doing well. Is most-
ly free tr grass and fruiting, few re-

ports indlcnto light tlamngo from lO1

cally heavy rains.
Alabama Cotton grassy and run-

ning to stalk In northern nnd some
western counties, elsowhcro genorally
lenn, igrowJng and fruiting woll,

grown bolls moro numorous, with few
nilverso reports.

Mississippi Much cotton very gras-
sy, plant vmnll, foiho yellow, whore
properly cultivated growing too fast
and fruiting poorly, moro fields aban-
doned in north, slightly Improved la
south.

On announcement of tho weekly
the market advanced quickly 20 to
2,j points, but within a few minutes
broko sharply nnd Itccnmo panicky
on heavy selling ot prominent Now
York broker.

Yours very truly,
K. E. GUlIiLOT & CO.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho tollowlng real estate changes

twvo been recorded at tho clerk's of-

fice;
Agnes Williams to I.eo U Tyor:

20 oro". In section 20, township G,
ran go 1 east.

Agnea Williams to H II. Brown;
20 acres in section 27, township 4.
rnngol cast.

H. C. Draughon Sons. Co. to waptes- -

Platter Co.; lots 1. 5 and G and 50 foot
on cast sldo of lot 2, all In block CI,
ln the town of Davis.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealrd bids for tho eroctlon of n

two-stor- framo building In tho town
of Durwood will bo rocolvod up to 4
p. m. Saturday. July 15. Plana and
spocltlcatlons may be seen at tho shop
of J. H. Smith at Durwood. Address
all communications to A. M. Ramsey,
secretary of building committeo, Dur-

wood, I T. 'J

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
Kaatbound

Jo. 42 luivea b:UB a. m.
Sa. 44 leaves ....2.U& p. m.

Westboun- d-
No. 43 arrives U-.5- J a. m,

Vo. fl arrives , ..7.35 p. in.

Choctaw-Roc- k Island.
Bstbound

So. Si (local) leaves 7:00 a. m--

No. 10 leaves 3.00 p. m.

Westbound
N'o. 9 arrives 00 p. m.

Ko. 83 (local) arrive 8:30 p. m--

Santa F
Bouthbound

No. (
Na 17 4 p. bu
Ko. 19 12:35 P- -

Northbound
No. 6 12:0 ra--

Ko. 18 11:60 a. uu
No iO 6:45 p. m.

Nos. 5, 6, 19 and 20 :e Ircnl train,
tfhllo Nos. 17 and 18 stop at the
lmaller stations only on bolng nagged.

Pair of Twins.
Tho Mltcholl and tho Mollno wag-on- e,

finest mado. Sold only by
BIVENS CORHN & FREN.SLEY. m


